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HB COLUMBUS

COURIER.

Save Money on Your

Children Cry for Fletcher's
miTflTtriMTHam

Purchases at

COLTMAN'S

Tlio Kind You Hnvo Ahvnja Bought, nnd xvhlcli lias liocn
In use for over iJO yours, lias borno tlio Miniature of
nnd Ims been nmdo under his pcr- jy .rSP'-f-- sonnl supervision since Its iiilnnc.
CUcAtAt Allow no ono touccelto you In tliN.
Siar7y.
" arc lint
tl
All Counterfeit!, Imitations nnd
Experiments tliat trlflu with and endanger tlio health of
Infants and Children Experience itgulust Experiment.

Everything in the line of Men's

0

Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.

A Large Assortment of

What Is CASTOR

B.V.Ds

A Specialty in Trunks and Sdit Cases

CO LT M AN

th0epicaTaeRet

CASTOR I A

GENUINE

We Have On Hand

I

A

Unstorln. in a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pnre-trorl- c,
It Is pleasant.
Drops and Soothing Syrups.
It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotlu
substance. Its nso I its guarantee. It destroys Worms
And nllujra FcvorMiness.
For more than tlilrt.t ears It
Iias been In eonstaiit uso for tlio relief of onstipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, nil Teething Troubles mid
DlarrluKa.
It regulates tlio Stomach and Kotvrl. ,
lusiutUntes tlio Food, giving healthy nnd natural (deep.
The Children's JPnnuccn Tlio Mother's Friend,

i;

)

ASSORTMENT OF
SWEATERS. FLANNEL SHIRTS. GERMAN SOX. CARHART
OVERALLS.
AUTO SUITS.
TROUSERS AND HIGH TOP

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

A GOOD

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind

You Have

Always Bought

HOOTS.

Moore 8c Moore
HOOVER.

Courtesy, Cleanliness. Honesty, Service
Fruits and vegetables supply organic salts,
phosphates, and other, food elements essential
and furnish
to men's health, and well-beineconomical nutrition.

HOTEL

Buy Fruits

EUROPEAN PLAN

Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary

From Us

And be assured of the bust on the market in
both fresh and canned goods. Our line of
staple and fancy groceries is superior to most
retail stocks.

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

Good Sertiice

COLl'MIU'S

and Vegetables

NHW MEXICO

J as. T. Dean Co.
We sell Dicksic & Avondalc

COLUMBUS DRUG

Canned

Goods

Nuff Said.

OMPANY

Saved Girl's Life
DRUGS, STATIONERY,
GASQCOT,
GLASS,

NOTloSS.

YlVu

POi'KKT

CUTiJ.UY

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Tliedford's Bl
ght," wri;cs
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Xy.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had tlte measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Tliedford's
made them break out, and she has had no
I shall never be without
more trouble.

W.
i
2

AGENT FOR MAHER
GUNTHERS CANDIES
PARED PAINT

GROSH CUTLERY
and SKWALL'S PRE

&

THEDFORD'S

BLACKDrtAUC!lt1
m
m

In my home."

For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Tliedford's
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
ht
It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents

Recent
Mound

Columbus Hotel

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Under New Management

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,

THE PLACE TO EAT

Discoveries
Promlte to Add Rich Additions to Indian Lore.

FASHIONS

SET

Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean,

Comfortable Room

The list of the firnt leu
,r
of llie clinw that wor "Ml',.
atcd from Harvard
ollii HI th
(vth decade of the la-- t
pieenlcd b W illtnin lins. no Tin,,,
is a hut of men emuieui in (.vsrt
ualk or life. Itiileptl, it im hk. I, u,",
the lii- -t quarter in ncholarslup
clans will p,,
ant M'hool or
to the world a many disticHi,
men n tho other
Whnt can wo say in this miine
tinn of tho 4VO living graduate,'
tho ton Wealevan university flar.
from 1800 to IK'.ll)? Just tin,.
Harper's Magazine. Of the men i.
that irroup who were gnidunir I Wt.
highi i hotioru, fiO per cent nro n0
rcganled a distinguished either l.r
"Who's Who in America" or in th,
judgment of their clnsmair. ,,.
tho-- c
who were olecled to Pin ty,
Iapia tho .'iioliindnp hon. r oci,
p'-cut ; of those whr
ct- yno siicrior honors in scho'iNhip
onh It per "lit. Of the in. tino
Hting who were graduate.
frotij
Wesleyiui tinnerRity hetween ISC
and ISSfl, to nt ii nt arc
"Who's Who;" of those w
reived high honors in sclu irlu
during this period. 50 per
it;(
llioe who attained no distim mj.
H'holnrs. only 10 jht cent.
uavh

ESKIMOS

of the Styles ot Today May Oe
Traced to Costumes Worn by
Warriors ot the Past.

Also

"Soldier hate helieil to set nniiv
fashion of i he world," nay an authority on ores. "It ie not gener-allknown that lnitliu on the
sloes cs ongi rated in the French
army, and wire placed thorp to pre-- ,
vent tho soldiers from wiping their
inoiithii with the sleeve.
"The frock eont is a descendant of
the waHcnook, n long garment fall
ing below the knees to covur armor
and slit np the lnek for riding. The
two purely
..rnaimntsl Imllon-- J
which adorn Ui" hack of come Modk
fri
i
ern
cohn were at one time uin-- ,
Hirt for thi' Hwnrd belt,
"The Norfidk coat was dwurned
from the chain.mnil hmibprk fan- -,
Cii'il round the waii wuh llie
belt. The c.ik ap i n copv
if the Itehrot wnni by txildlclN tip
to the
1. up
of Cromwell.
Heel
were plaifd on ehocs to prevent the
T.
from li.pinif tin
.di the

lUsi

The COLUMBUS
COURIER solicits your Job Printing,
and
We Guarantee You the Best of
Service

HAVE MANY

GAME1

to Show Remarkati
Proficiency In Contests That
Call for Skill.
Are

Snld

:.t- - tli
In tho matter of nitm-.'iEskimos are not badly oil.
hc
linvp n form of the
gnmo played there, tho hnH'l"n, 4
block of ivory with holes at ditT. roni
anglog, into which ono of the rUycri
Btrivos to insert an ivory ji-at tb
block fulls, the position of the hole
determining tho value of the stroki.
res. mhi,.
Another gtino clo.-- i
..
dominoes, while, when tlulr
row or purchase a pin k of c i' .tk
moro intelligent of them i
with considerable skill nnd
i ti
joy drafts, luting Irani,
games from the whalers. 'I
have a game exactly like
lam,
with tho exception that n
tako tho place of glass
tJ
..f
special am tiscmei
women is a species of -- rat
which has boon brought to
r
foetion that they dr.
'.
string twenty to thirl
FASCINATION
OF SCARCITY.
tiroa in it. Indeed. thc r
ly clover m performing
wit'
"I hae no doubt that in a Mwrt string, winding ami
piti
tu,i
time tin- - minim will lime pleniy fif fn and out
an
amoinr thci
dutn:i."
than disciittinling it by a
puL
"1 1iom," rephml ilr. t!nwoh of tho
end.
or. "When the women find that dyo-f- ti
- ab"",(!a:it nr, docht ,."'!! nANCE FINDING IN AIR DUELS.
!i- ird hi riol of ml- f and wear
A French writer on an. mm mil
Id..
and Unit?."
iishhiix-- li
eatod the dillieultv in. h
th
I'ost.
Im
range in an air duel. It
ACCIDCNTS
OP ETIQUETTC.
two mnehines Hying in ,,.
tc
milfr
rertions ouch at a sneed of
Ciii MiiHiancei that in themlM
bine.
an hour nnd thus hat in. i
em iriMal," remarked the pluloMi.
speou of Slit) miles on Ii.
uf
phi r. may mold tliu dpatiniw of all
tnnco of the two marhin,- - .ricil
ocicty."
tho
rate
of
feci
nearly
300
x'.t
"Ye- - " replied tho precino
perwmj which moans, ho says, tin
iths
'
I
iddor to think of what wo
the' spare of live seconds n
'!
i'u, lit he emliirinti if ajmn Ilriii-l- i
aiming after ostimaimg
ranr
Mil;' had imidcrletitly el llie fu,,i-"the target is 1.500 feet
r th' f ai in
with h . knife."
.
it was at first. If the tn-ion"
your missile is slightly t... cun'
SOMETHING
TO BUILD ON.
you will fire over tho target
( ustonier
Are tlioso shoos too far
MUST DE THE OTHER ONE.
one to fix up?

'i'i

i

Shoemaker-Xo. I don't" believe
'
A new pan
f iippt-w- ,
wnii h. eU
ind soles, will nmke 'rfnt
rtf lit.
Tli. Ihccs are in fino couilition. -- Ar
k.in-aTrnv. lcr.

Jlrs. No.xdont My dau
tho Jiinno.
Perhaps y u
hut.
Mrs. iXetiiiimo (with gn
o hoard the y
straint)
Mrs, Xo.ilor
Yfs,
is very musical.
Mr. Xewcomo Ah!
two
iliiughtors,
then ':
America.

"How many Mile rati v
'
y.illon?''
"How mnny can you'r"
"I asked you llrt!'--Li- fo.

go on

u

r ph"

&

..itiglih'!

II

lis"

Mtwio

i

LITERAL HONOR
CRY OF

THE OPPRESSED,

"I

They nro wparui-Miinmor.
Second- - Mot h- - Heaven ! Aro we
never to get a nual !
HER

STYLE,

"Miss Port Inn a cool wa of
hor friends,"
"N',tv I would call it ratlwr
mnry."

Mi

is

,

Mti'i'tin!!,

his new
"1 lllltil
t;.
tfio brain."

Ihouglit

you told mi
played n Iciding'purt in lift- - mon-incturo production."
"So I tin. Didn't you mvp'
dug.
too kwduu' iho heroine's p

First Afnth
furs again tin

CO

laf i.;f jH,4t

WELL TOGETHER.

It

Hill

treiit-in- g

t'jri'los Mar

i

said one ot it' w
evory seven !' r

TliHt'oughtto

Jill

mork mtliistry

ITS RIGHT PLAQfi,

Rrni Dfrt?0m,e.

H,

Olttlngulihed.

SOLDIERS

BY

O'tduatea Willi Hlh
Whe-- Ar. Rtoarded'!

or

Many

--

New Mexico

Hrv'rt

Pennsylvania

ineii-ca- n
Prof. A. H. Skinner of tinIndian miistmin, l'rof. V. K.
Morehoad of lMitlljjxi Aii'dottof ml-einllouolnie.
and Dr. Oorg
state historian, who
Pennsylvania
hmo lieen comltu'tiiifc roturchpn
along tho vnlloy of tho Stis piohniina,
hato uiuDVorwl nit Indian niiuiul at
Tioga Point, on tho tipHr (xtrtioti
of Queen Esther' Hats, on "hat is
known as tho Murray fnrm. n short
distance from Snyre, I'u.. which
(promises rich additions to Indian
'lore. In tins mound uti.iinorcd woo
found the hones of (IS men. which
nro believed to have been lamed JOO
year ago. The aterage lie v'ht of
these men was soton feel, whilo
Farther
many wore much taller.
ovidonco of tlioir gigantic sie was
"found in largo cells or axes hewed
from stone and buried in the firavo.
On some of the skulls, two inches
above the perfectly formed forehead.
were pro! tiboranros of bono. Mom-- I
hers of tlio expedition snv tifiit it i
the (ir- -i dixvorv of it" kind oi, rep.
ord nnd :i taluable contribution to
the hMory of the early race. The
skull mid n few hone found in one
gr.i.e weiii n nl t. lit Ainorieun Indian

CALL PHONE NO. 16

Columbus,

60UU RECORD FOR COLUu;

ANTIQUARIAN
In

HIS ADVANTAGE.

iLemmon & Paynej
Di:ai.i:ks In

THE

FOR

JOY

In I). die I'"'"

consideriihlc

THREE HE KNEW OF.
.

U.I.OH

How

nun.v

'"it.1.-'- "

tour wife nportk?
Thrw
'
figbcrt

ifHfci

' baby

-

talk ami bridgo whifL

li

'

THE COLUMBUS

OOUEIEE.

OnEAT

i

lie

r aia ue

ici

men

NEW MEXICO

y

TOR SAU-- ,
HEADJtAS MR. 0EU1
loss

Shivery Mn Tells of Invention He
win Enable Him to
8lecp In Comfort.

than

H.7;

1500 miles.

Ill

did condition. Address
Doming, N. M.

n
fpltlll-Hope- a

Hoy

K.W.KLLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
II. i,.. n

s,

STATE NEWS

"As I am ft whl Im..Iv," wml Mr pnjj SALE CHEAP- - Good sec
Oelid to his friond when tlu-!0nd hand Ivcr Johnson Hkvelo
S'l ANDAKD RIG
for tho Journey (o $15.00.
C. A. Pond. 3nli tonl
iwatod thenu-slve- s
lml thoe nccross
bridge
completed
somen
"1
sudor
1st.
offices.
their
t nl"ti N
1
II if d- t- North of trucks.
niehts out in tlii country.
lllllMi ! .fUT".
New Mcxu-C'oluinlitis
io- - MrtniK sut
R.iucnoni .,j.iwi. pliillv nt bedtime and hlan
u
Am
hi .vltniqileruuf.
Drug
enough
Store
opiHislti'
the
mo
Located just
.Inn
kots do not seem to warm
T
OK RENT
SALE
FOR
Vegaa.
hoard that tho ltuwinii good hootuiid shoe ii'i'iiir iii
"When
'
giOe
you
We
lloswctl ti to have a new railroad. motif in clothing fashions hud led li coiuplo
i' set f colilili-- r '.-- tools.
of mjiht nttito
The Walton hotel at Taos Junction tho introiliiotion
Including n now Singer
'iim
wb destroyed by fire.
trinimod with fur, I un ilelnthtoil.
machine, W. C. Mil.ti. m
A frni loan association Is to be or
Rut nftor wearing n
ll
oftlee
nnlied In San Juan county.
suit of iwjnmns. 1 nuno to the. con- - Courier
A Nebrnaka sheepman has bough)
c asion that howovor stviisii inoy
sec
l,
Mugdalena
tbo.
to
1MO0 lamb
luciift'd
woll
"For 81111;- -!
mighi bo thoy were notmuciriirmci
Don.
kind. Had tho Columbus lots, also 1W hitps
The rocont cold spell has damageu than tho ordinary
tj10 hmd with fpni-- f tunl wi-l- l -'ha olry crop In the Roswell dla been fur linod. thov might htno
trtct.
worth while.
Hox 17, Columbus, N. M
tc
gone
Governor-elecDe Darn ha
t
. ...
Well
"Xoawitv has driven 1110 to in
California for the benefit of hit vpiition. I have just had n sjtecial
Any Depth
Any Size
KVAX TRACTS Ful. SALK.
health.
cast
iron
of
mado
.
bed
It
Ctlumbw. Nk Htilco
built
is
in;
tun-Itof
vlose
AoruiijiP
South
Assocla-HoHankers1
The New Meilco
tubing, or whatever it is they put jtood
tnltlition lu
proposition
held Its annual meeting at
This tubing is coninto radiators.
town. Inquire nt Hvnn's (?nrnK
system
tito
wtih
nected
crop
this
The Kslanda valley bean
if
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
house. At nigh'. I
year has brought growers about that heats
1100,000.
make up a little fire in tho Kulor,
PHYSICIAN
Bean grower around Mountaineer and when I am ready to retire the
For Sitl-- : Woon and
have received over $100,000 for the bed is nice and warm. Il stays so
h
crop.
We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
use.
nt
complete,
ro.uly
for
season's
all night."
John Gentry of I'lnon had a finger
On!-N. i.iwi Poor
Ninth .1
Inquire nt Com nr
biirgnm
"Is there danger of fire?"
Know every
of Lower Mimbres Valley lands.
taken off as the result of trying to
I'nliinilnis Pi hi; n
the friend.
rope n yearling steor,
1
don't think so." replied
"Xo.
foot of the valley and can secure for you the
The majority of V. n. Walton, new
ocratlc candldato for congressman. In. Mr. Gelid, "and. anyway. 1 hao
Your application to ifjuvp ti(i
liml nn niitninntii' mrmklor installed
Columbus,
New Mcxim
Oram county, was 8S8.
A few government claims yet to
best bargains.
"Hide out froo of oimrup. itlso
The Improvements the Santa Ke rail in the minis ..f the Ixdroom."
ter
way Is making al the Carlsbad
be had.
'Ccw York Sun
any luforiutition fegui'tlir.f; .lame.
mlnal are progressing well.
will;
Will bo (jlad to bo favon-A poftoffice. to be known as Kayo.
IN
CHINA
REFORM
NEEDED
Buy your town lots from us and get them
Socorro county. Is to bo established
all your business In any hum
as soon ns the necessary stops cnll be Monetary System of Flowery "Inadom
Custom Brokci
first hand; best terms given purchasers.
maltors. W. C. lloovpr. I'. S
taken.
Is Many Centuries Behind
Real Estate
Commissioner.
Miss Leona, daughter of Congress-the Times,
and Mrs W. 11. Walton in
Commission Dealer
FOR SALK - Town lots in
Bllvcr City, was married on tha 20tlt
In tho remote pnrts of China the
Notary Public
Addition. Very desirab
Inst., to Wm. H. Neblett.
silver "shoes" are still used, ami
tusldoncp pri'Derty, also some
State Engineer James A Kroncli buyer and seller each carry a
Bldg.
418 Roberts-Bannof
pair
awarded a contract for the construcEasy
HELLBERG
BLAIR,
Kood business locations.
EL PASO, TEXAS
tion of a steel bridge across the Tram-pa- seiiles. while the purchaser chips off
T. A. Iltilsoy
hie terms.
from
enough
with
silver
ehisel
a
county,
Union
nrroyo,
In
for
H. M.
Hellberg
Louis
John R.Blair
0.
"shoe" to pay his bill, which the
Mrs. Lucia II. dc llaca, wife of
merchant again, carefully weighs to
J. W. Blair. Local Agent
Wnnted Girl for chamber
C. do Haca of Las Vegas, has thu fraction of a grain, to see that maid work,
white or colored.
I been committed
A K
to tho stato hospital he has enough.
Hotel.
Hoover
tf LAW AND INSURANCE
for
the Insane by District Judge
"cash,"
The
of
worth
now
a
tenth
David.
a
OFFICE at
For Sale: Lots 1G and 17. in!
The Elks at Santa F6 announce that a Chiueso cent, or a twentieth of nn
cent, has disappeared Clock 28 Eastside addition to
iholr commodious building will be American
llw,
,.,,n.
l.
I.lrr
,.ilir2
IPQmWBIIS.l
l
teachM.
frnm
A.
of
for
H.,
the
use
Address
the
Columbus.
..H!
turned over
s during i Ik- Educational convention jier cents have taken their place, bm 30110 Cunibridge st., El Paso.
11hanksgtving week.
U. S. COMMISSIONER
they are still used in Hip far interior,
f Sentiment seems crystnllizlng for though even ton years agt) they were Thrrr ts nv
f'f
IIW
4 the election of Dr. Frank II. 11. RobNOTAhV I'UHLIC
Miuiitr
i..r
liiir, lli.-itii
erts to tho presidency of the ecluca of universal etirreney. and it wa'
Mippo.
whs
litmal ssoclatton of the state at Its tt common suwiig that one took a km al inuio
Tlie Uruolnir "i Peeiis, Mi
kN'luie n,n!i.iitnel It H
donkey to carry his cash to market loeul dlftno tiiid irfecillMil I.m ill r'ine-- i
Santa ft convention.
Con t recti mul all
s
fillltii10 ruto
an'l !
.iietnnlh
ill,
given Iiiirtlculnr nttentlon
hi.tiHik
home
and
in
In.
purchases
ill
piHti
.in
of
with
nvllt.
nl
tho
trustees
The
$
all maltei-itcta n inj-tie
a
.iiitrih
in
tre
League of New Mexico have decide J
('iiiumlMioni'idUeaet-dut ei.
iiinl
Milll
to orgatiizu tho whole stato in units,
Vnilnulitedry this financial mudnsiii ..11.
Can
write
liy V 3
.mill
I nt . (I
Ontarrh
iiufui
ench of thesu to hi- loi.ipoied of
Tnleil-ionly
&
la
lieot
t'ninianii-Ohio,
the
of
dle will in time be straightcnod nut.
li Is
uiranstltiitlfinnl
or precinct units.
thf market
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
directly
on
Internally.
the
et
Il
taken
says the Christian Herald, and even
or ineayvicin.
Union county, tho eighth county In
urino-l.iooil anu
as it is it is more 0 matter of ineon-.'ii;tThey offer rtlinndittl dullnrs foi any
New Mexico to employ an export
nee 11 f i".
Irrulur
of
actual
to
ln.
bu
to
liuvc
and lestlmunlu
a
i. is soon
MISS BLAIR
AiMtt... p 1
4 CO Toll Jo. O
reau. if the plnns of County Agent Or who "know the roiea."
V
DrurKlit
Prtt
I'Mte (or eaniilpatlaa.
Tiike Util e
ren Ileatty mature properly.
Public
LONESOME
MEN ON LEAVE.
Union county, the eighth county In
Stenographer
y an ex. n
.V w . xlco o
t a
of t
h arrive
Ollict in
twHmt
mi
cu uri
i
soon tu havo a farm lu-t r
il e
tin Ihirix-do IT 1 to nam 'isir si.
f.
i. if i.i' plans ol bounty Age..i or-nat
whilp
W.iU'h
liniDing.
Heat. , mature properly.
da.' 1' .ivc- i.i l'a.-- !iau uo friend
Kuarnnteod.
Twenty one pounds, ten ounces of waitinc fur them, havo no friends to Positions
,
.ri
butler in seven days Is tho record of
hrl.nol. 4:t
Thtljr homcg nrc in
nlld
.
(Jolden
.
I'rlncoM, a four- .,
lo.lietie's
n , ,.
e
e
" " I""'' ,inl,niu
l"l"
L. M. CARL
i.enM llfnr In Ihr- Vn.rntBrn mnrh
liuwa uiliioe. Most ol ihuto lueii uic
iioid of Jerseys at Uoswoll.
you
want
When
sell
buy,
to
or
almost
penniless,
or
so.
and
thoy
are
Thirty-sevecars of cattle will be
exchange anything, place an Civil Engineer & Surveyor
shipped from Cimarron to market dur- nil shy, provincial, and
ing tho uionh ot Novei. ibcr. according They glance ot the canteens from tho
ad in tho COURIER.
to the numbei of cars tl .it have been utitsiile, lut heitoto to g.i 111. Th v
ordered nt the Cimarron su.tlon
wali. rhiw'.y pasi the cafe terrace
t
for
Plans and
system ts and look lonctiigly
RoDf-in- g
Tho Springer
at the little
rapidly nearlng complotlon.
IrriL'ation svstoins, tnwosite
luMe with thcii bright brnse
marble
The reception tenuered the teachers
sub divisions and all lti" sol
of "tho. grades and high school by tho rims, at the comfortable middle-age- d
road construction
wo an's club of Helen was one of tho man wheats reading his newspaper
largest as well as most delightful af- over a ghuof coireo, and thoy wonfairs that Helen has ever witnessed.
DENTIST
der in a dull sort of wa what they
A petition In bankruptcy was filed
Columbus, N. M.
K6 In tho
U. 8. district are going to do with themselves in
.it Santa
clerks office b William Arthur Tu- this immeie, crowded, indifferent
Oftlco in Burlflioad Rpstdoncp,
1
lip, a median'
of Raton, giving his city.
Cartoons Magazine.
u
3
South of Hoover Hotel
"tH as S1S5 und his liabilities as
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC VTI0X
JC59.00
CORROBORATIVE
DETAIL,
Columbus, N. M,
aggro tgtra ni
ks sew
tjjikm nssms wbks
A piculiar condition ot affairs exDepartment
of the
ist'' it taniano, the postotflco nt that
"Had that talkativo woman nnv
U. S. Land Ofllcc nt Las tuc
.i.ing been discontinued, owing proof to offer tlwt she
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Three strong reaaons nrj;i ym in iiuy the Ford
car: First, bornuse of its reconl of satisfactory
service to inori' than tifte.-- huiulrcd thousnnd
owners; Second, because of the reliability of
tho Company which makes it; Third, because of
its larno radiator and inclosed fan, streamline
hood, crown fondors front and rune, black llnish,
nickel trimmings, it is most attractive in
To theso must be added its wonderful econcmy in operation and maintenance
ibout two cents a mile; likewise the fact that by
reason of its simplicity in construction anyone
can operate and care for it. Nine thousand Ford
agents make Fnrd service as universal as the
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car. Toiuinc Car IlliO, Runabout
S"i0:, Town Car SdO.'i, Sedan $015 f. o. b.
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Haw Ha Fooled Her.
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